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1 Young Girl Shot Dead By Her Broker.

A sml triwilv occurred in Soulli-tiuptc- it

tow iibliip, thin county, cu
Murnl ly vitiiti; lust resulting in ti e

iiiHtfttit dciith f i Mii)jj pill nt tlio
Lands of it yoiuiKPi' lrotlnT. Jnlin
1'ennett, i. daughter of Kims Ucn-tM't- t,

Uif'tl 1 yviwn, iiihI ti younger
I lotluT iii;''l about It yearn, lift
Louie in t'oiiiptiuy on .Suinliiy ve

ting to itttcnil i elisions services ut
Mount .ion hoiiiu few mil h

distant. On tlieir way tlioy stopped
in nt the liouu of William Tiuil. The
toy ot if(1 Mr. Triol's douldo lxir-

reletl hLot kuii standing in tliu cui-iio- r,

v. It it h lie took up and riiisitiK it
to Li shoulder hm in tlio net of tnk-iu- g

in in to Lis hintcr "Julni,
l.k here." She did look, and it
vh m her last. Jul us she tinned to
face I n r tin hoy touch d
th' triuv r, tlif pun wu disclim-tred- ,

And t In! contents of on hand went
in i n ir into tlii' l itrl.t temple f

tlio uiiHii-pi'i- 't ins Kill, literally tciti-iii- K

tin- - whole top of Utv head lr,
f.nd fi ll di nd lit lid lccklciH
I rotuer's feet.

It in not alleged, ii' oven KiiKitfsf-c- d,

tint the lioy intended to do his
siyt( r imy hurt, hut just to frighten
Lit. It in ut leant charitable to

t hut t lir disi-liarp.- ' of tin' (,'ini
u hoil.v ii ) i in t en t i m i nl and acci-

dental, and u h much a Hurprisu to
the hoy as to tin? others iu tho room

tthotiini'. Whilo thi fai-- t miti-gix- U

n tho hoy's crimo, and relieves
Lim of the mpon.sihility of wilfully
tikiiiK his si.stcr's life, it does not in
uy wuy relievo him from censure

for tho criminal act of deliherately
pointing the loaded weupon at her,
even iu playfulness. For this of-

fense there is no adequate legal pun-
ishment. The Kteatest punishment
any one can experience under nucli
lircuiustauciii is tho memory of the
Lorrihle event, which must ho ever
present iu tho mind of tho surviv-
ing net or in the fearful tragedy, to
haunt him with the bloody sight ho
long as he may live. The dangerous
practice of pointing lire arms,
whether empty or loaded, in fun or
otherwise, at living persons, cannot
he too often or to severely condemn-
ed. There is no fuu iu it, but it is
fraught with imminent danger and
iu many instances instant death, as iu
tho above case. Kcerett Jiepulli.
can.

riiaiiibrrlaiii'8 Cough Remedy is fa
tuous for its cures of bad colds. It
ipeus the secretions, releiven the
lungs Hint aids nature iu restoring ti e
nyetcin to u healthy condition. If
freely iHcd i suon as th cold him
neen cont ractc.l, and iteforo it ha be-

come settled in the tciu, it greatly
).hh,'ii the hi verity of the attack and
I ns otti'ii cured iu a n'uglu day wlmt
would have been a sovere cold. For
wile by J. W. Sauipn-ll- . lVnus (.'reek,
IV

Covstv C!ommissionehs Ask koh
Legislation. Tho information
comes from HarrisburL' that the

of county commissioners
of the State has instructed its leg-
islative committee to draft bills for
the passage of an act requiring con-btahl-

to make returns to ;the court
only when violations of law have oc-
curred ; to omit registration of vot-
ers in December, requiring assessors
imply to make the changes on their

September books for thoIFebruary
elect ioii ; to repeal the act of 189:t,
regulating and establishing tho fees

f nldormeu, magistrates, con-
stables, Ac. ; providing for tho

to the State of mortgages,
tc, held by any company paying

taie direct to the State or of cor-
porations not residents of the Stale;
to repeal that portion of the act of
1801 which providos for the puymoDt
cf costs iu discharged cases and to
amend the laws so as to compel a
convicted criminal to servo at least
"0 days in jail for non payment of
cot before beiug reloasod as inso'-ou- t

debtors, aud to repeal tho act
--ireviding for tho enrollment of pe:.
sonsJiuble to military duty.

An (t.j iSoLniKrt's Kkcommk.niu.
tion. In the late war I was a so!- -
tier in tlio First Maryland Volunteer?,
Company (J. During (Uy term of ser-
vice F contracted chronic dlarrhan.
ifoee t'liM I have used n great amount
gf medicine, kut when I found any
that would give me relief it would in-

jure my utoiuach, uutil Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera aud diarrhn-- a Remedy
was brought to my notion. I used it
aud will say it is the only remedy
that gave me permanent relief and no
t J results follow. I take pleasure in
recommending this preparation to all
of my old comrades, who, while giv-

ing their service! to their country,
contracted this dreadful disease as I
did, from eating unwholesome aud
uncooked food, lours truly, A E.
JBEimisa, Oregon, For sale by J. W.
Sampsell, Fenns Creek, Fa.
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Notice of Dissolution of

Notice is hereby given to the public
that the Co-Pa- t tnership heretofore
subsisting between Arthur E. Coop-
er and Oeorgo W. Wagonselh i , of
Mid dli burgh, Pennsylvania, doing
business under the firm naino of
Cooper fi Wagenseller, has been
this day dissolved by muti id con-

sent.
Arthur E. Cooper has withdrawn

from the business and Oeorgo W.
Wagenseller has assumed the entire
control and proprietorship of the
Middleburgh Post, The Institute
lot'UNAt., the, ire printing estab-
lishment and all tho accounts.

All debts owing to the said part-
nership are to bo received by the
said Oeorgo W. Wagenseller and all
demands on the said partnership are
to be presented to him for payment.

AuTiini E. Coorti:,

Ot. W. Waoinsh.i.eu.
Middleburgh, Pa., Dec. 12. 1U.

The principals oft he thirteen stale
normal school of Pennsylvania ut a
conference at the depart iik lit of pub-

lic instruction adopted u resolution
in favor of the establishment of
tow nship high schools. A course of
study for the preparation of teachei s
in Mich high sell .'oh was submitted
to Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Sch.i fler for his approval. The
policy of combining a department of
observation with tho department of
practice iu tho model schools receiv-
ed favorable consideration. The need
of tho various schools were discuss-
ed, but the principals felt that noac.
tion of theirs would be binding uron
the several boards of trustees charg-
ed with the financial management of
these, growing institutions.

MARRIED
December 'Jotli in New Ihilin

Thomas E. Spaiigler uud Miss Ida
Ihddle.

December -- .".id iu New Berlin
Jonathan Orubb aud Jane Kerr.

December 2!lnl Henry Maurer aud
Miss Mary E. Mengel.

December UHth in New Berlin
David E. Arbogast and Miss Etlie
Cicise.

Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.
Gentlemen: I have been taking

your Restorative Nervine for the past,
three months and I cannot say
enough in its praise. It has

Saved ily Life,
for I had almost given up hope of
ever being well again. I was a
chronic sufferer from nervousness and
could not sleep. I was also troubled
with nervous headache, and had tried
doctors in vain, until I used your
Nervine, mks. m. wood. Kingwood, iil

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is soli) on a posit I re
jruaranu-- that tbe Unit buttle will bunnllt.
All druRKlHU lull It at 11, bottles for 16, or
It will be sent, prepiild, on rucnlpt of prlre
If the Dr. Miles' MeUlcsl Co., Klkbsrt, lad.

Remember Tne Dead'

SELINSGUOVE

MARDLE-YAR- DI

M. L. MILLER, Prop'r
I keep constantly on haudand man-

ufacture to order all kinds of
Marble and Granite

Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired- -

LOW PKICES 1 LOW PRICES!!
I have one of the bent Marb'e Cut-

ters in the State and consequently
turn out good work.

UaJfCome and see my work") price.
Thankful for past favors I tnoet re

spectfully ask a continuance of tame,
M. L. MILLER.

Tho Post,SI.5Cr pory

Caveats and Trade-Mar- cbtalneff. and ad patrnt
Wmineis conducted for MODKIUTK H.F., Mr
cftice is in the imffiedute vicinity or the Patent Office,
and my facilities lor ectiritif patrntsaretinsurpastea
Send model, sketch or photograph of invention, with
description anditalemem as to advantage claimed.r ,V rhnrrf in mif for nnoplmUtn tig to
fialrntnbtlilH, ami my fee lor firmecuiing the
application trill nut rnllnl for until th
patrnt it allntrrd. "lNVRToas' (ivio."

full Information sent frre. All t'omr'aal
railoas t'nnsldcrc as Mrlrlly lonflilt aii l.

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH
90 r Ktrvct, WAMIIXUTOX, l. c

mam
rrumpliy securd. Tril-Mrs- Cnprrlglita
and lbala reajietemd. Twenty-Bv- . year .a.
Mr1ic. W. raport whether pat.nl cn he)

or not, fr. of chary Our tm not dti.
nntll patent laallowad. 3Jaae Hook frve.
H. WILLSOU 4 CO.. Ittorneva al Law,
Ope. J..l'at.O0ue. WASHINGTON, D. Ot

Rochester. N.V.i
Business University.

Summer School.

Knter anv time.

'I i it dritsnsamhoantlaa.COIIMQ W , u Minii'kKKKR
If it iil aiMid us yiMir own

TO in .lilrn'S of fithcrs yon
- Km.v. . mm linns ot ImlliMne.Rllll YXr Architectural finrsaa. 730UWILUi CbeslBUt 6u,FLiiaJfU.bivrfc

ELECTRIC TELEPHONEm aI j n,iM.ki MflM.1 inMnll. AdantMf
to t'lty, Vlllsiio'or Coonlry. fiewlad in erorf
home. snop. aioro ana oidcw. ji hih.
ienos and hat r mr on earth.
Agrmtm make rrwaa so se nv per mmr.

I ma In & rwairianro mns a Bale to all tna
ndshhnra. r ine inatrumenta. no tors, work
anrwnaro. anr amanro. iKintpifw, rwir iwn whoa shipped. Can ha pat up by any ona
never out of order, no rptrine. laau a lite
time. Warranted. A BJooey raahar. Vlrlta
W. P. Harrlaon Co. Clark 10, CoIuhibus. 0.

Ti EXG

OF

ahonl Ihla wntirtcrfnl atihjwt. Whatever jrotir
vlcwa are on Uynnoiwm, yon will find thll (mnk
nf Kreiit value. 1'tihlWii-- d price, 80 cent. Bent
freo. trnnsxirtailin If ynti remit S
coma for auiwrrlptloii 10 llome anl Hearth, the

hnneehoM nniiir. Artdn" lloMKS
AND IIEAKTIIS I'UHI.IIIIIMI n.. New York.

How f nre All WI rtlaeaaea.'
Hlinply apply swvsr.a oistmrst." No Inler-m- il

mriM'-liH'- ' rpiiiin-l- . ('urea It'ifcr, mrmt,
llch. all I'l'iiptlnnann th fine. Imnila, noxe, r.,

the Pkln cli'nr. white ami lieiillhy. Pe
irtvn! iiivillntf nndriinitlvr imwrra nre pcHHeased
liy ikk'Uht rniHly. Ask y.uir rtniffuNI,

Get an Education.
KOiiCRMnn nn I fortune iro hnnd in luind (let

nn eilm ntioii nt tlu'f'entrnlstHte Normnl sehool.
l,M-k- t Unveil. 1'ft:
Inw mil'", state nld to atudi tits. For lliuatra
ted ca'nloifiie Hinlrea

JA.UW tLDoN, I'll, !., mni'lpnl.
Lock Haven, r.

I EWIS 98 LYE
rcrs oxs uro mmis

I ii k a nlkaaaw f tr aa 1 1 laalllla
TTlaWIV " ' ' " " - " "i.mlft flu I"'wur mu'i I'm in m inwlita rtHiHrtfthlt HL tti aVatllenta

. .niaKv i ' w

In nilnuira wllaoal clllnsi.
It la the heat forrlnalng waul.
.lia, 1l.lnf tln rinks clnaita,

waaldn hiSUea, palnu, trans, euj.
FXHSA. IAXT XTO CO.

Oeo. Agu, I'hlla., l'a.

&m w urn
K-- - ark..iMa.iu .a' B.Aa..as

ritknriia ISprTfiuanr Drblltly. und ail
thtt trnin nf ier frmn vmtly rrn-rau- luuir ritNiHH,
the nulu nf ctT?rwtirk, at kntM. worry, etc. Kull
trorigUi, and !. itiTfn U ry

onran and portion of the body. Piniple, natural
method. JaiTifMliati in)rivennt aon. rillttniiiiilNth'e, f (! nrr'nna. iiUHik, eiplaaatluDC
auU pnwfi mailed ej- frfte, AddrM

E RI8 MS.DIOAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

fB3
I'M. LA., fk. rtwumir: t4ovrauion r iirla,f tnm butt ,
r.ii)wUlUtlonfr
aMitUM. iHaXl haf wtrvtaiaaf. Ut&Hm hltr. iH. t tJi,

M EtTOLL

NEW GOODS IN

CONTINUES AT THE

Great BARGAIN Emporium

OF
P PI. MAURER,

NEW BERLIN, PR.
Sn.-l- i a Wonderful (lleplay of Imudsotue and stylish DHESS

(iOOI.', ms nre now exhibited At our store, lian never been seen in
New lr ouu appreciation Is Attested by the daily throng of visitors
und piopend er,,
Our l'i)uu,'.w.ir lOnrtfil kVi iV,
Cheviots, llenrietfria, &c, iio. While tho domestic lines, such as,
muslins, ciiiKhiuns, prints und llanuels are simply iintnense. Uiiifr-hau- is

5 ct'iits a yard, calicoes as low as 4 cents. So the prices run
tlirouirh the whole list. In our recent clearing out sale, we un-
loaded nil the Suiutuer and early Autuiii stock on hand. Conne
tjueiitly our store Is now a vast

EMPORIUM
ffr Full und Winter service. Ladles Scarlet and Merino underwear,
Hosiery, Gloves, Embroideries, Ribbons, &n.. &o , all of the latest
rtyles and patterns, aud prices never known to be so low.

Cloaks- - Capes and Wraps.
This favorite edpartiuent has been replenished with some of the
very latest Parisian styles, very rich aud elegant. The Golf Capeis
extremely attractive, stylish ami handsome and is much worn. We
have just opened an invoice of Children Coats aud Capes, some
Schove t'loaks among thu lot, warm and comfortable. The more
stylixh Coats have handsome fur trimmed double aud single Capes,
we have them in l!lnck. Ilrowu and Itlue. Remember we are able
to sell all the goods in this department at Mtnufacturers1 Prices.

CLOTHING.
No end to suits. Very stylish and Nobby Suits at prloes so low
that yon'l open your eyes. Htorm, Heavy and dres all wool over-
coats. Every day suits and Children suits iu great variety. A few
Children pants left over, they go for less than half value. Now is
the time to buy

0ARPBTS.RUGS&OIL-0LOTHS- .
We have Drussels, Tapestry and Ingrain of all the best makes and
oolor combinations, all new designs aud at prices absurdly low. We
has several rolls of superior Rag Carpet, about 500 yards. The
patterns, colorings and new style of fluish of these goods are verv
pleasing and attractive. The old familiar name of "Rag Carpet"
is entirely lost in this improved tlnlsh and style of weaving. In
(Smyrna Rugs, we have a dozen or wore of very bright and linely
pattrens. Oil Cloths an extensive assortment. We also keep a full
stock of Carpet Chalii. wool and cotten all collors.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
We have everything in this line. 8olld Kip and Oil Grain Top
Hoots, Hal's aud Congress for Men Roys and Youths, all prices, La-

dies bright Dongola aud Brush Kid Hutton and Polish in the latest
fall styles, tipped and plain toe. In Children and Ruby Shoes we
have a whole couuter full. Our Ladles Dongola dollar shoe is well
worth the monev. We have heavier ones for the same price. Our
Gum Roots and Rubbers are all first quality, we have uo use for
second aud third grades.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. !

All Wool White. 8carlet rnd Gray underwear, Hosiery, Shirts Cuffs
Neckwear, &o ii , everything you need. A job lot of Ruck Gloves
Just received. To our r lread heavy and extensive assortment of

GROCERIES.
We have added a new line of very fine and choice grades, such as
Evaperated fruits, Olives, Jellies Ao., Ac, A fresh Involoe of old
Government Java and Mocha roasted coffees reached us yesterday.
These coffees are simply delicious and invigorating. We still

Give Pictures Away.
to every customer using one of our Premium Purchase Tickets.
These Crayons are very flue, size 16x20 enclosed in a beautiful
heavy embossed frames, an ornament for the parlor.
We have no special Bargain Days, our bargains are every day,

The Highest Market Price Paid for Produce.
BtrCABH PAID.FOR GOOD BUTTER AND EGGS.

II

i

Sportsman's Seaipienl-t- i

Open Sonson IPox' Onmo i
Woodcock, July 4th to Jan. 1st. Wild Turkey, Oct. to JD.
oquirreis, Pept. 1st to Jan. 1st. Quail, Nov. 1st to Den. v,
Deer and Klk, Oct. 1st to Deo. 15th. Pheasants, Oct. 1st to J.,n.
Haotnts, 1st to 1st. Ducks, Sept. 1st to May

--)!LoADeD SHELSif
From a to 3 Drs lilk Powder, and 1 to 1J nhot Nos. 4, , 7 snd 8.

2G SHELLS IN A
Or $1.40

Iti Case Lots of GOO, 5 Per Cent. Ls
-S- MOKELESS LOADED SHELLS, 12 Ga.l

COCKNTS PER BOX.

All Other Ainniunition in Proportion.
-I- - TjeTVX'gOElt

m m Sprlsra's Materials itii Guy Pnmira
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

WAgent for WII.KESBARRE GUN.

per
per hundred.

Of--r

0"l

Honest Insurance at Honest Rates.
The Hest Goods for the Least Money.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

Ho Assessments

the Largest and

solid and True every class ofInsurance Life, Kire, or Tornado.
SEE OUR COMPANIES

LOCATIONSAME
Aetna
Homo
Eire Association
Fidelity and Casualty

i

Hue. Bo

StoolS.

No Note?

Only Oldest.
Strongest CASH Companies.

Hound Indemnity.
either Accident,

Hartford

Vnrlf 1.587.0G
k'SquUable-Lif- e In3. York

uniu ni(Buur hiiisii wtiy receiveutmost care and attention. Entiro satisfaction guaranteed. We
solicit share of your patronaire.

S0HO0H,

t hllinii,! mlm.U

H. HARVEY
ijinerai Adjustments.

w 9P111
We have

Largest and lot of
COATS ever in
These be

for 10
At the we
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80ine cheap, some bxtua
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notice

Lowest Market Pijices.
agents for

Cash paid for all
HOOH

AND

I ask a trial.

BOX,

Premium

$10,G5G,139i
Xow York

Representing

Philadelphia
'V

1,IHV
5,0G7,S5

Soc.Xew

SelinsgroveJ

Finest OVE
offered this sectio

will
low prices days ONLY.

same time, will
hibit fine line
.Lap

everything belonging

Prompt Payments

lust received tH

sold at unusual

of
j T--v J j

and
fine, for the boy's new

to a first-clas- s store

Stout's pure rubber boots.

kinds of produce.

While you are looking at these, you will
large stock of HED-HLANKET- S, COMFOHTS, anJ

fact

We are solo
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turn- -
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OLDT, New Berlin,

SEET

PKICES.
He8pectfullyr

NEW GOODS. LOW PRICES.

guabaNteed
ATISFACSION GOODS, FITS, WORKMANSHIP

H. L. PHILLIPS,
MERCHANT TAILOR. Selinsgrove, Va
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